
MAINS
Fish and Chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce £16.50 
add bread and butter £1.50

Beer Battered Halloumi and Chips £16.50 
with mushy peas and tartare sauce v

Half Roast Chicken served with fries and slaw £15.50  
Hoisin / Franks red hot buffalo / Hickory BBQ style

Pomodoro Linguine £12 
topped with mozzarella and parmesan v

Caprese Salad £10 
whole buffalo mozzarella, tomato, basil and  
balsamic glaze v gf

Warm Goats Cheese, Spinach and Sundried  
Tomato Salad  £13 
topped with pesto and crispy onions v

Cajun Spiced Roast Vegetable Flatbread £14 
topped with chilli jam, pickled red onions  
and served with fries v vg

Stag’s Head Nachos £9 
topped with guacamole, salsa, sour cream,  
cheese sauce and red jalapenos v gf

5 Crispy Chicken Tenders with sweet chilli sauce  £8

5 Masala Spiced Crispy Fish Goujons  £8 
with mint yogurt and mango chutney

Stag Chicken Wings 8 wings £7 / 12 wings £10 
Hoisin / Franks red hot buffalo / Hickory BBQ style

Katsu Style Crispy Potatoes  £7.50 
curry, sesame seeds and spring onion v vg 

Pesto and Parmesan Crispy Potatoes v £7.50

WHILE YOU WAIT

Homemade Chips v vg  £5

Skin On Fries v vg gf  £5 
add Cheese v £1.50 / Side salad v vg £2 /  
Bread & butter v £1.50

SIDES 

Sundays 12-6pm 

All served with roasties, seasonal vegetables,  
Yorkshire pudding and gravy

Roast Beef  £16.50 

Roast Pork  £15.50

Half Roast Chicken £15.50

Vegan Wellington v vg  £15

Kid’s Beef, Chicken or Pork  £9

SUNDAY LUNCH

Monday-Friday 12-4pm 

On white or granary bloomer with homemade chips

Fish Finger Butty £10 
with tartare sauce

Masala Fish Finger Butty £10 
with mango chutney and mint yogurt

Crispy Halloumi Butty £10 
with lettuce and sweet chilli sauce v

Classic BLT £9 
bacon, lettuce and tomato

Stag Chip Butty v vg  £7.50

SANDWICHES

Sticky Toffee Pudding v  £7

Chocolate Brownie v  £7

Vanilla Sponge with berry compote v  £7

Kid’s Brownie  £4.50

Kid’s Two Scoop Ice Cream  £3

HOMEMADE DESSERTS

Cheeseburger with fries  £8.50

Crispy Chicken Strips with chips, beans or peas £8.50

Fish and Chips with beans or peas £8.50

Tomato and Basil Pasta £6.50 
topped with cheddar cheese v

Crispy Halloumi Nuggets £8.50 
with chips, beans or peas v

KID’S MENUAll burgers are served with fries and slaw

The Stag Smashed Burger £16 
topped with American cheese, crispy onions and relish

Black and Blue Smashed Burger £16  
topped with bacon, stilton and crispy onions

Cumin Spiced Lamb Burger £18 
topped with goat cheese, onion bhaji, mint yogurt  
and chilli jam

Crispy Halloumi Burger v £15 
beer battered halloumi topped with spicy sriracha mayo

BURGERS

* If you have any allergens please speak with a member of our team 
before ordering


